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Peace or the Sword.- The President,
iv simple, direct, and unmistakable words,
informs all masked villaius,and all wick-
t)l, organized disturbersof tbe peace, that
theresource* of authorityand the nation's
power will bo exhausted, if need be, to re-
press the*n. This is the right spirit. Tbe
strong arm of the United States should
be outstretched to ward off harm from the
humblest citizeo. Therein is the majesty,
the dignity, and tbe glory of the great,
free Republic best displayed.

The Ku-klux scoundrels may be sure
that the President means exactly what he
says. We trust tbat they will take warn-
ing in season.

Yet we do not like to use the language
of menace. Putting it aside, we appeal
to the best citizens in all our Southern
couutry to unite with the authorities to
check violeuce, quiet agitation, and secure
all rights to all men. Tbis result is above
the politicaladvancement of any man or
of Bny party. Why cau we not work to-
gether Id this matter for the common
good ?

If we catmot, then the stern mandate
of law must be enforced by the military
power of the nation. There must be
order, freedom, and safety in the land.

?SSS
Read the interesting letters of "Ire-

neaus" from the South, which appear
weekly in the New York Observer, pub-
lished at 37 Park Raw, New York city.
Sample copies sent free. Terms $3 per
annum in advance. The "Observer Year
Book" is sent free to everysubscriber.

The Bourbons of Kentucky have nomi-
nated Mr. P. 11. Leslie as their candidate
for Governor. On the sixth ballot Leslie
received 638 votes agaiust 432 for J. Proc-
tor Knott, lute representative in Congress.

BS» ' ?

Ex-Governor John Wood, of Illinois,
has added his uame to the bright list of
American philanthropists. He has jus'
donated property valued at a half a mil-
lion dollars to found a female seminary, to
be located at Quincy.. IS.

Foster, the brutal murdererof Avery
D. Putnam, of New York, will be tried ou
Thursday next. Tho public mind in New
York ij still greatly excited over tho mur-
der, and the prisoner will doubtless suffer
ths extremepenalty of tho law.

1
The Orleans princes havo a hard time

of it. During lhe war between France
and Germany they wero distrusted and
proscribed, and now they are under the
ban of M. Thiers, haviug, it is said, been
orderedto leave Versailles.
The Duel Between Jackson auil Dick-

inson.
The famous duel betweeu Jackson and

Dickinson is generallyknown, but Parton's
Life of tho former gives an interesting ac-
count of the affairwith some circumstances
that, are new:

Dirkinson's second won the choice of
positions, and Jackson's the office ofgiving
the word. Tho astute Overton considered
this giving the word a matter of great im-
portance, and he bad already determined
how he would give it, if the lot fell tobim.
The eight paces were measured off, and
the men placed ; both were perfectly col-
lected. All the politeness of such "occa-
sions was strictly and elegantly performed.

Jackson was dressed in a loose frock
coat, buttoned carelessly over his chest,
and concealing in some degree the extreme
slendemessof his figure. Dickinson was
the younger and handsomer man of the
two. But Jackson's tall, erect figure, and
the intensity of his demeanor, it is said,
gave a most superior commanding air, as
he stood under the tall poplars on this
bright May morning, silently awaiting the
moment of doom.

"Are you ready ?" said Overton.
"I am ready," said Dickinson.
"I amready," said Jackson.
The word was no sooner pronounced,

than Overton, with a sudden shout, using
his old country pronunciation, cried
"Firk."

Dickinson raised his pistol quickly aud
fired. Overton, who, looking with anxiety
and dread at Jackson, saw a puff of dust
fly from the breast of bis coat, and saw
him raisehis left baud, and place it tightly
across his chest. He is surely hit, thought
Overton, and in a bad place too, but he
does not fall. Erect and grim as fate he
stood, his teeth clenched, and raised his
pistol. Overton glanced at Dickinson.
Amazed at the unwonted failure of his
aim, and appalled at the awful figure and
face before him, Dickinson had uncon-
sciously recoiled a pace or two.

"Great God 1" he faltered, "have I
missed him."

"Back to the mark, sir," thundered
Overton, with his band upon his pistol.

Dickinson recovered his composure,
stepped forward to the peg, and stood
with bis eye averted from his antagonist.
All this was but the work of a moment,
though it requires many words to tell it.

Jackson tookdeliberate aim, and pulled
trigger. The pistol neither snapped nor
went off. Ho looked at the trigger, and
discovered it had stopped at half-cock.?
He drew it back to its place and took aim
a second timo. He tired ? Dickinson's
face blanched; he reeled ; his friends
rushed forward and caught him in their
arms and gently laid him on ttfe grass,
leaning against a bush. His trowser-s red-
dened. They stripped off his clothes.?
Tbe ball passed through below his ribs.
Such a wound could not be but fatal.

Overton went forward to and learned
the condition of tho wounded man. Re-
joining his principal he said : "lie won't
want any more of you, General," aud con-
ducted him from the ground. They had
gonean hundred yards, Overton walking
onone side of JacKson, the othersurgeon ou
tbe other, when the surgeon observed tbat
one ot Jackson's shoes was filled with
blood.

"Ob, I believe he pricked me a little.
Let's look at it. But say nothing about it
thera," pointing t.i the house.

Ha opened his coat. Dickinson's aim
bad beeu perfect. He had sent tbe ball
erecitely where he had Hifposed Jackson's

Hurt was beating. But the thinness of

body and the loopeneswof hia coat combin-
ing to deceive Dickinson, theball had only-
broken a rib or two and raked the breast-
bone It was a somewhat pvt.ful, bad-
looking wound,but neither Mtero or dan-
gerous, and be was able to ride to the
tavern withoutmuch locoftteuh nee. Upon
approaching the house, be went to one of
the negro women who was churning, and
asked if thebutter had come. She said it
wab coming. He asked for some butter-
milk. While she was getting it for
him, she observed bim furtively opeu
his court and look within. She saw hia
shirt was soaked with blood, and stood
gassing in blank Horror at the sight, dipper
in hand. He caught her eye aud hastily
buttoned up his coat again. She dipped
out a quart measure full of butter-mill;
and gave it to him. He drank it off at a
draught, then went iv aud took off his
coat and had his wound carefully exam-
ined and dressed. That done he dispatch-
ed one of his retinue to Dr. Catlet, to in-
quire respecting the couditiou of Dickin-
son, and to say that the surgeon attending
himself would be glad to tender his aid to
Mr. Dickinson's relief. Polite reply was
returned thatDr. Dickinson's case was be-
yond eurgery. In the course of tho day
Jackson sent a bottle of wine to Dr. OH*
let, for the use of bis patient.

But there was ono gratification that
Jackson could not, even in such circum-
stances, grant him. A vory old friend of
Jackßon's writes to mo thus: "Although
the General had been wounded, ho did not
.desire it to bo known uutil he had left the
vicinity, and therefore he had concealed it
first from his friends. His reason for
doing this, as he ouce stated to me, was
that, aa Dickiuson considered himaelf the
best shot in the world, and was certain of
killing him the first fire, he did not want
him to have thegratification evenof know-
ing ho had hit him."'

Eioht Men Drdwned.?A life-boat be-
longing to Tort Niagara got adrift during
tho galo yesterday, and a boat, manned by
Bix soldiers and Lieutenants L. G. Ashbury
and J. C. Morris, started in pursuit, but
their boat was capsized and all were- lost.

REPUBLICAN NAHONAL PLATFORM.

lhe National Republican party of tbe United
States, assembled in National Conveution in tbo city
ol Chicago,on the 21st day of May, ISOO, make the
following declaration of principles:

1. Wo congratulate the country on tho assured
success of the reconstruction policy of Congress, as
eTiucod hy tbe adoption, in the majority of the
State*] lately iv rebeliiou,of constitutions securing
equal civil aud politicalrights to all; and it is the
dutyof tho Government to sustain those institutions
and to prtm'tittbo peopleof such Status from being
remitted toaBtato of anarchy.

2. The guarauty by Congress of equal suffrage to
all loyal meu at the South was demanded by overy
consideration of public pnfety, of gratitude, aud of
justice,aud must be maintained; while tbe question
of t-uffrogo in all the loyal Status properly bolongs
to the peoplo of those States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a na-
tional crime; and the national honor requires the
paymentof the public indebtedness in the utter-
most goodfaith to all creditors at home and abroad,
not onlyaccording to letter, but tbe spirit ofthe
laws under which it wascontracted.

4. It is due to the labor ofthe nation that taxa-
tionshould be equalized,and reduced ai rapidly as
the national faitu will permit.

6. The national deb!, contractod as it has been for
the preservationof tbe Uniou for all time to come,
should bo extended overa fair period for redemption;
and it is the dntyof Congress to reduce the rate of
interest thereou, whenever it can be bonoßtly done.

C. That the bost policy to diminish our burden of
debt ii to so improve our credit that capitalists wi-1
seek to loan us money at lower rates uf interest than
we now pay, and must coutlnuo topay so longas re-
pudiation,partialor total, opeu or covert, is threat-
ened orsuspected.

7. The Governmentof tbe United Statesshould ho
administered with the strictest economy; and the
corruptions which have been so shamefully nursed
and festered by Andrew Johnson call loudlyfor radi-
cal reform.

8. Wo profouudly deplore tbe untimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret tbe accession
to thePresidency cf Andrew Johnson, who has acted
treacherously totbo peoplo who elected him-and tho
cause he was pledged to support; who has usurped
high legislativeaud judicial functions; who lias re-
fused toexecute tbe laws; who has used hU Mgh
oflice to induco other officers to ignoreand violate
the laws; who bas employed bis executivo powers
to render insecure the property, tbe peace, liberty
and life of tho citizon ; who has abused the pardon-
ingpower; who has denounced the national legisla-
ture as unconstitutional; who has persistently and
corruptly resloted, by every, means iv his power,
every proper attempt at the rocoi.Btructlou of the
States lately in rebellion; who has perverted the
public patronage into an ongino of wholesale cor-
ruption; and who has been Justly impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors,and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty-five
Senators.

9. The doctrine ol Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because aman is once asubject
he is alwaysso, must be resisted at overy hazard by
the Uait.id States, as a relic uf feudal times, not au-
thorized by the laws of rations,aud at war with our
national honor aud iudependence. Naturalized cit-
izens are entitled to protectionin all their rights ol
citizenship,as though they were native-boru; and
no citizen of tbe United States, nativo or natural-
ized, must be liable to arrest and imprisonmentby
any foreign power for acts done or words spoken in
this country ; and, if bo arrested and imprisoned,it
is the dutyof tbe Government to iuterfere in his be-
half.

10. Of all who were faithful In the trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more especial
honor than tho brave soldiers and ceamen who en-
dured tbe hardships of campaign aud cruise, and im-
perilled their lives in the service ofthe country;
the bounties and pensions provided hy the lawß for
thesebrave defenders of tbo natiou are obligations
never tobo forgotten ; the widows aud orphans of
the gallant dead are tho wards of the people?a sa-
cred legacy bequeathed to tbe nation's protecting
care.

11. Foreign immigration, which in the past has
added so much to the wealth, developement,and re-
sources, and increase of power to this republic, tho
asylum of the oppressed of all nations, should be
fostered and encouraged by a liberal and justpolicy.

12. This conveution declares itself in i-ympathy
with all oppressed peoplesstrugglingfor their rights.

13. That we highlycommeud the spirit of mag-
nanimityand ioibearanco with which mon who have
served In the rebellion, but who now frankly and
honestly co-operate with us in restoring the peace
of tho country and reconstructing the South-
ern State governments upon the basis of impartial
justiceand equalrights, are received back into the
communion of the loyal people; and we favor the
removal of the db-qua'.ificatiousand restrictions im-
posed upon the late rebels in the same measure as
the spirit of disloyaltywill die ont, and as maybe con-
sistent with the safety of the loyal people.

14. That we recognize the great principles laid
down in the immortal Declaration of Independence,
as the truo foundation of democratic government
and we hail with gladness evory effort toward mak-
ing these principlesa livingreality on every inch of
American setI.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

rpO MY FRLLOW-CITIZKNS OF CHE3TEU-J_ FIELD COUNTY? Having heretofore been
honored by your confidence by beingelected to the
offices or CLEKK OF THECIRCUIT AND COUNTY
COURT of this county, which I now bold, and an
election to hit offices baviug been ordered by
tbe judgeto bo held in May next, I again oiler my-
self as acandidate, and white 1believo Ihave faith-
fully and impartia'iy my duties, I callwith confidence upon you for support.

Respectfully,
ftp 16?ThstSSw NATHAN H. COG BILL.

rjiO THE VOTERS OP CHESTERFIELD COUN-I TV?The judge of this couuty having ordered
an electiou tobo held in MAY NEXT, to till certain
offices that wero made vacant by the election of No-
vember last brfug »et iini'l", 1 announce myselfa
candidate for the office of COMMONWEALTIi'S AT-
TORNEY for this county, and Jeeling assured that,
in [??'..!-[?\u25a0, I have honestly and impartially dis-
charged myduty, I most respectfully ask your sup-
port.

Your frilow-citiztu,
apl6-MAS3w WM: AM.IKRS.

IJLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.
19th Year. fIOO Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest

Assortment all sizwi. Dest Stock! Low Prices 1
Would you know What, When, How to Plant!
Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Trees, Boot Grafts, Seed-
lings, Odage Plants, Appl« Seed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrub*, Rosos, Greeubotue uud Garden Plants, Ac,
Ac. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SKKDS! Finest,Best Collection?Sorts and qunlity. Send 10 cents
for New, Illustrated, Descriptive CaUlcgue?(Hl
page". Send stamp, each, for Catalogues of Seeds,with plain directions?64 pages; Bedding and Gar-
den Plants? 32 pages, and Wholesale Piles Li*t--24
payes. Address

V K. PHUSNIX, Bluontington,lUlnolj,

SOMETHING EXTRA NICE
Just teceived, a maguifieeut lot uf

PAPfclt, CARDS AND ENVELOPES,
for WKDUING and VISITING PURPOSED? far su-
perior to auy thing now offeredIn the city?which we
prop ule work op Is oar usual anegulledstyle, .

THE WEEKLY Sl'A'lE JOURNAL
A Reliable Family New*ptM-er i

J.'I"VOTKI» TO

POLITICS, BOIBNOK, LirEIUTURK, AURIOUL-
TPRK, AND TIIE MECHANIC AKT9. 'At A PRtOB WITHIN RKACH OF ALL. 'Tlie Cheapeit and the Heal 1 'tiiiii
UooK at onr I«otv Club Ratei.

Single copy ai:t moiitln T6 'Slngla copy oue year .$1 W
Fire copies one year 0 25 'Tan copies oue yeir 10 00

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

person procuring ten or moro subscribers
will be entitled toreceive ft copy of tbe paper for 1
one year gratia; or. if tbey desire it, may retain ton
per cent, of tbe amount of the subscription, an re-
muneration for tbeir trouble.

In addition to tbo inducements offered by tbe
nb)ve liberal Club rates, wo will present to tbeper-
son Bending us THB LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRI-
BERS before the firat of November next, one of

SINGERSFINE SEWING MACHINES,
complete. This machine has beeu purchased, and
can be seen at the Singer Agency of Messrs Schttfler
k Strong, No 013 IRaln street, Richmond.

COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZB.

THK WEEKbV JOURNAL.
Will contain a faithful resume of tho News of the
Week from all parts of the world; full and accurate
reports of the Richmond und Baltimoro Markets;
well digested Editorials upon all thecurrout matters
of int rest, Political, Financial, Comnercial, Agri-
cultural anil general topics; selections from tbo
loading journals of the country, local aud State
news, &c. This paper will maintain tbe principles
of The National Republican Party,and strenuously
advocate all measures to advance tbe publicgood.
Believing POPULAR EDUCATION to be the great
want of our State and Country, we shall give large
spa? to its advocacy. We shall devote a largepor-
tion of onr colnmns to the subjectsof Agricultural,
Horticultural and Mining interests, giving interest-
ingarticles on these subjects from ablo contributors.

Remittances should bo undo by money orders or
registered loiters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and Manager St-tto Journal, Richmond.

PROPOSALS.
rpO CONTRACTORS FOR'STONE MASONRY.

SEALED PHOPOSALS will be recoivod at tho
office ot tbe TREDEGAR COMPANY until 12 M.
May 15th, for the ERECTION of the PIERS and
ABUTMENTSof a railwaybridgeacross James river
from tbe works of said company toBelle Isle.

Such information as will be necessary to bidders
will be in roidiness by tbo I<Hh of May, .

The company reserve tbe right to reject any or
all bids.

Apply to E. T. D. MYERS,
my 4?Ot Civil Engineer, Richmond, Va.

.MILITARY GOODS,

GOODS.
JOHN 11. TYLERk CO.,

Resuming that part of their business iv which they
were so extensively engaged in formor years, are
prepared to furnish whatevermay Oo noeded for

Military Equipment)
to wit:?RIFLES, MCSKBTd, PISTOLS, Ac
SWORDS and BELTS or every description ; STAFF
and LINE BUTTONS, SASHES,EPAULETTES, PAS-
BANTS, STARS, LACES, CORD, BRAIDS, Ac, Ac.

Tbo abovewill bo Bold at such prices as tomake it
to the interest of purchasers to give them their or-
ders.

Call at 1313 Main stteet,
ap 20?(1,4wood] m Richmond, Vft.

MACHIKIQRVf etc.

Dealer in

MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURESAND ENGINEERb'SUPPLIES,
TENTH STREET, BUT WEEN MAIN AND CURT

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES ot improved construction, forall purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERYFOR
Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plan-
ing Mills, Sash, Win 1, Door,Cabiuetware,Chair,Bed*
Btead, Woodenware, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling
Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,
Corn aud Paper Mills, Mines, Ac, Ac; Forged and
RollodlroQ.

ImprovedBhaftlng, Pulleysand nangers. Betting, 'Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills, \u25a0Bteatn Gauges, Saw Gammers,Steam and Water Pipe
and Fixtures, Packing, Jonrnal Metal, Pick and Tool 'Handles, Turbine Wator-Wheels, Ao. Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY aud STEAM
BOILERS bought, ftold and exchanged. A quantity
of the same on hand tobo sold lo*, Mich as Engines
Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearing-*, Wood Working, 'Mochinit-ry, AcPlans and Estimates of Machinery tor Mills and
Manufactoriesof all kinds. mh I?diwly

WM B. COOS. JOHN YILS3.
?VTKW FIRM.

IPUa&JNIX FOUNDRY

No. 8 Khiinn Street, brtwekk Main and
Franklin, Richmond, Va.

WM. D. COOK, .tfc CO,
With improved facilities and with a determination-to please iv prices and stylo of work, we respectfullyask from the people of Richmond, Virginia, and tho

South generally,a fair share of patronage.
We manufacture

IRON FRONTS.Verandahs, Balcouies, IronRailings,Vault und Cellar
Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awning Fraraoe,
Oorfnthi&ii Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets forBalcouies, Shelv-
ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick ttnd Wood Cornice,
Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods for
Gas and Wator, Trapß tor Culverts aud Hydrants,
Coal Shoots, and all k iuds ot IRON WORK for build-
ings generally.

We also manufacture together with tbo abovo
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfully
solicit the patronageof merchants and farmers. All
work guaranteed,aud oaders filled with dispatoh.

uo lU?tin j
? ~ ~" t

EDUCATIONAL.
TTKill BR EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE. j
Board and Tuition per annum $22*3.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby 11. R. H. Prince Arthur. Board and
Tuitionper aunum, $226.

Pkisidbnt?The Very Rev. I. Hellmuth, D. D.,
Dean of Huron.

?*##-For particular,apply to Mi j>r Evans, Lou-
don, Canada West. se 10?d&wty

SJBWING MACHINES,

IMPROVED ?
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
IU Salt** iuditato it; Durability aud Popularitj

prove it; its Work couflrms it.
137,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY
We neither force uor crowd sales. The aoh
mntjt stand upon its merits. Call and examineit

Sowing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER A STRONG,mh ID?d&,vts 913 Main street

A MERICAN HOTEL,

CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

H2 50"KRDAY- %2o() vmi)kY- ;
Tbisnew aud attractive HOTEL is vow open for ithe accommodation o' the travellingpublic i
Its location gives itpeculiar advaiitngss. Situated

on Main stitut, near the Post-office, Custom-House,
all of the Bunks, Telegraph Offices, and most of tho
wholesale and t t-tal houses of the city.

Tbe house i- now uud tuwly furnished, aud its ex-perienced proprietor promises that it shall be first-
class in alt of Its arrangements. <The TABLE shall havefull advantage of this and Iother markets, the BAR suppliedwith CHOICE LI- 1
IJUORS, and the wine cellar with the most select <brauds. i

The LI VERYattached will mpply tbe finest teams iat all times. NORVELL COBB, i
vay 2?wSm Proprietor. I

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

rp H B "VAt" X I I. I. V R "

Travellers are always liaWe to sodden aHacks of

Dysenlery and Clnleia Morbus, and theae occurring

when absent from home, are very unpleaaaut. The
PAIN KILLER may always be relief upon In such

cases. Aa soonaa yuti feel the symptoms, take one
teaapoonfuliv agill of new mill, aud n, ilsa-os and

a gillOf hut eater, sir well together and driuk hot.
Repeat tho dose every hour until relieved. If tho

uiedictuo clear.
In caaos of Asthma and Pythisic, take a teaspoon

fill in a gillof but water sweetened well with mo
lasses ;also bathe the throat and stomach faithfully

with tho medicine clear.
Dr. Sweet a:\ya It takes out the soreness in cases of

bonesetting faster than anythinghe everapplied.

Ftahormou, so ofteo oxpos3d to hurts by having
their skin pierced with books, and fina of fish, can
bo relieved by bathing with tho Palu Killer as soon
as the accident occurs ; in thlfl way the anguish la
soon abated ; bathe as often aa once in fivonilnutea,
say threo or four timea, aud you will seldom have
any trouble.

Thebites aud scratches of dogs and cat? are soon
cured by bathingwith tho Pain Killer clear.

Sco printed directions, which.accompany each

bottle.
Price 35 eta., SO .-.:-,. and fl.oopar bottle
Sold byall Druggists,
mye?dAwlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WATCH FREE,;and $30 aday Burr, no hum-
bug. Addreas with stamp, LATTA A CO.,Pittsburgh, Pa. 4w

AGENTS WANTED?(S22S "a MONTH) by the
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,

ap 14?4w Boston, Masa., or St. Louiß, Mo.

8 O'CLOCK, j.
TO BOOK AGKNTd.

We will .-.'711 ahandsome Prospectus of our New
Illustrated Family Bible containingoverSJOO lineScr-ptn.e Illustrations to any Book Agent, froe ofcharge. Adlress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,Philadelphia, Pa., Atlanta, Qa , or St. Louis, Mo.4w
A GENTS, 3IALE AND FEMALE.
For fa tsellingpopular subscription Books. EX-TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information

free. Address AM. HOOK CO,, 62 William street.Now York. . ap 14?4w

DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA?A lady
who had suffered for years from Deafness, Ca-

tarrh und Scrofula, was cured by asimple leiuedy.
Iler sympathy and grai 1tude promptsher tosendtnereceipts freoof charge to any one similarly i«fflictod.Address MRS.M. C. LKGGET,

ap 14?4w .TerteyCity, N. J.

IMIK MAGIC COMB
Will changeany colored hair or beard toaper?

mauent black or brown. It contains no poison.?
One comb sent by mail for $1. Dealers supplied atroduced rates. Address WM. PATTON, Treas.,
Springfield, Mass. ' apH-4w

rpillS IS NO HUMBUG!i By sending 35 CENTS, with
ago, htfgbt, colur of eyes and hair, you will receive,
by return mail, a correct picture of yonr future hus-band or wife, with nameand date of marriage. Ad-dress M\ FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24, Fultouville, NewYork. np 14?4w

WANTED? AGtNTS, (S3O per day) tn sell thecelebrated HOME SHUTTLE SaWINO MA-
CHINE. Hoo tho undtr-feod, m keß tbe ' lockstitch" (alikeon bath sides,) and is fully licensed.The best uud cheapest family SewingMachine in thomarket. Address JOHNSON,CLARK * CO, Boßton,
Mass, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis, Mo.ap 14?4 w

Scriptureaud Sciencehare met together.
iieneßis and (.oology havekissed each other.
SCIENCE AND TIIK BIBL.E 'A BOOK OF THRILLING INTEREST A*NDgreatest imporUuco to every human being.

The Papera, Pulpitsand Peopleare all discussingthe
subjectand b ok, every man, woman snd child wantsto read It. Tho longfierce war is ended, and honor- (
able peace secured, Science is true, the Bible literal, ,
pure aud beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm t
friends. God's work days, sixactual days, not long
periods. Thisbook gives tho very creamof science, jmakingits thrillingrealities, beauties, wqnders and
sparkling gemsahundred fold more interesting than
fiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agents
will dropother books and secure territory Immedi-
ately. Address for circular ZIKGLEit k McCURDY,
10 S. Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 4w

4 flUrri WANTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE

WOULD." ,
Ovor One Thousand Illustrations. Tho largest,

best selling,and iuobl attractivesubscription book
overpublished. One agent in Denver, Colorado, sold
100 cop.es in 4 days. One ag-ont in Milwnukio sold
30 copies in '.__ aday, and a large number fiom 20 to
30 copies per uay. Send for Circulars, with terms, at
once. Address U. 8. PUBLISHING CO., New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, aud St. Louis, Mo. ap 14?4w

FRKE TOBOOK AGENTS.?A pocket prospectus
of the best Illustrated Family Bible, published 'in both Englishand German, coataining Rible His-

tory, Dictionary, Analysis,Harmony and History of
Roliglons. Sent freo ouapplication.

W. FLINT k CO.,
4w 26 South 7th Street, PhiJa., Pa.

p EDUCTION OF TRICES I
ti confoim to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TOCONSUMEBS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
atEJ* Send for our New Prico List, and a Club form

will accompany it, containingful] directions?mak-
ing a large saving to consumers aud remunerative
to club organizers. i

TIIE GREAT AMERICANTEAOO., j
31 and 33 Vesey street,

ap 14?4w New York,Postofflce Box 6643. *TU RUBEB AT"
WHAT IS IT? ;

It ii a sureaud perfect remedyfor all disoases of the ]
Liver and Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruction of In- j

testines, Uniary, Uterine, orAbdominal Organs,- iPoverty or awant of Blood, Intermittent or .Remittent Fevers, Inflammation of the
Liver, Dropsy, SluggishCirculation iof the Rlood, Abscojpes,Tumors,

Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-
sia, AgueA Foyer or their

Concomitants.
Dr. Wells havingbecome aware of tho extraordinary

medical propertiesof the South American
Plant, called

J II It I B E II A ,
sent a special commission to that country to procure i
it ia its nativepurity, and having found its wonder- <ful cun-tiveproperties to even excoed the antlcipa- j
tlous formtrd byits great reputation, has concluded ito offer It to the public,and is happy to state that he j
has perfected arrangements for a regular monthly |
supplyof this wonderful Plant, li< has spent much .time experimentingund investigating as to tho most i
efficient preparation from it, fur popular tue, and
has for some time used in his owu practice with most
happyresults the effectual medicine presented to the
publicas

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba,
and he confidentlyrecommends it to every family as 'ahousehold remedy which should be freely taken as
a BLOOD PURIFIER In all deiangements ofthe
system aud to animate and fortify all weak and
Lymphatic temperaments.

.TOHN Q XELLOQG, Platt fit. New York, .£ole Agent for the United Stales JPrice One Dollar por bottle, tend for Circular,
ap 14?4w

SHARPS' SPOUTING RIFLES.?We are now pre-
pared to till f-rdera for our New Metallic Cartridge

Sporting Rifles, of various lengthsand calibre. For
accuracy audBufet), we recommend our Breech Load-
ingrifles, hb superior in every respect to any others
vow made. For Circulars giving lull description and iprices apply to SHARPS' RIFLE MFG. 00.,Hart jlord, Oonu. ap 14--iw j

PHUrKBSIORAI. CARDS. '?'so. w. jikiius Mo. a.rarasa
JBNKIVa * POPHAM,

»\u25a0 ________
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oft'lCß-MJ. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,

UnitedPlats*, Mid berbrs tlrs Conrt ot Claims and
Ovpartments tt Washington. Ppactal attention giv-
en tocasea arising tinder the Kovenne and Bank-
ruptcy laws ol the United States. mh 16-d*wtf

Cungroaa havingrecentlypassed a bill providing
for the appointmentoi a COMMISSION lor ths ex-
amination and adjuatmrnt of the claims of LOYAL
CIII/.RNS of the South, for stores or supplies taken
or furniahed duringthe rebellion for the use of the
army, includingtho uaeand lobb of veßaela and boat,
while employed Inthe militaryservice of ths United
States, and thero being many claims of thvs descrip.
tlon which should have prompt attention, wo re-
spectfully offor our services in the proßocution of
theBame before the Ccramißßion, on the most liberal
torms, according to the smount involved and the
character of the claim. For full particulars addroaa

JENKINS * POPHAM,
Attorneys atLaw, Richmond, Va.

We refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Preslden
Planters' National Bank and Richmond Bankingand
Inßtirance Company, Richmond; Davenport k Co.,
Stock Brokers and General Agents,do.; Lancaster k
Co., Bankers,do; Hon. H. X .Bll)son, ex-Mayor, do.;
0. K. Bingham, President First National Bank,
Lynchburg ; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U. S. Senator, Wash-
ington,D. C; Hon. Jas. 11. Platt, do.; Hon. Charles
11. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. H. Stowoll, do.

ap I?dAwtf

rip H. BROOK R,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practices In tho Courts of Caroline, Essex,King and
Qnoen.and the United Status Courts at Richmond.
Office at Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

1 will attend to casesbefore the Court of Claimsand the Departments at Washington.
My father, 11. B. Brooke, Esq., will attend to all

business entrusted to me In tbe countiea of King
and Queen, Caroline and Ksaex. Addrese CentralPoint, or Milford Depot, Carolineconnty, Virginia.

Ja2?lf

FAXBLBR SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Asm

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,
For all courts of city ol Richmond and county et

Henrico.
Omos No. 1810 Bat's St.,

ang 18?tf ' RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

llDlti'Ull.llliAl.
I ECKEN BY k LaTrI^FLORISTS,

f'.RACE STREETOARDEN,

Richmond, Vs.,
offer to the publica largecollection of choice BED
DING PLANTS, ROSES, Fi.OWER SEEDS, Ac.

By promptatteutiou and moderate prices we hope
to merit a liberal coutinuacce of public patronage,

ap -I?lm

Jk/TOUNT VERNON NURSERY.
C. GII.LINGHAM A CO.

UPON TIIE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

50,(XX> APPLE TREES, embracing most of tbe
Southern varieties.

Also, v gonoralassortment of
PEACH, PEAR,and othor FRUIT TREES, SHADE

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, ,10,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, Ac, Ao.

Will bo sold WHOLKSALKand RETAILaa LOW as
can be had olaewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
lull 21?ts

RICHMOND NURSERIES,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.

We offer for theFall and Spring Trade the largett
collection of FRUIT TREES,VINEP.*0 ,ever grown
lo the Southern States, cousiating lvpait of
2,000,000 TREES, embracing all the choiceat varie-

ties of fruits adapted especially to the
South. ?

1,000,000 VINEri, consisting of overy variety of small
fruits.

4X3r~ Send for catalogues,enclosing pußtrige stamps
oo 18?6 m

BASKS.
itX .11 OVAL,

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,

No. 10 North Tenth Straat,
Between Main andBank Streets.

H. TIONAL FREEDUAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

CHARTEREDBY CONGRESS MARCH, 1M)».

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made dally
(excepting holidays)sfrom 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.,

and on Satnrday Evenings from 6
to 8 o'clock.

*INTEREST at therate of six per cent por annumdeclared and compounded in March, July and No-vember, ou all smna of FIVE (6)DOLLARS and op-
wards.
DEPOSITS rMtlvsd of FIVE CENTSand upwards.

CHARLES SPENCER,
?b 1-tf Cashier.

SUMMER RESORTS.
A MKLIA SULPHUR'SPRINGS

Will be OPENED for ihe reception ofVISITORSJUNE 20th, 1871.
F. R. FARRAR,

an Hi?d&wlawlw Proprietor.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

I>ENJAMIN BATES,
00K3ELLKR AND STATIONER,

1003 MAIN STREET,
mh 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.

SAFES.
fVMIE GREAT URE IN RICHMOND."

IIKRRI NG' S SAFES
IN TIIE SPOTSWOOD.

$23,1300 IN CURRENCY,
aud the Books, Paperß, Sliver and Valtiibles of the

Spotawoud Hotel and the Adams' aad
Southern Exproas Companies are

SAVED IN HERRING'S SAVES.
OfflOl OF AIiAM .'sEXPBEBR CoHPANT,)No. 60 BROADWAY, >Nnv York, Dec. SI, 1870. j

Mcssag. Iltinrrm;, Farrei, k Sherman :Our Agent
at Richmond writos: "We got through to-night
drying and lixing up the money from the late fire.Thecontents of the safe?s23,6oo in bills?we recov-er.ni. It was aHerring Safe, aud A good one, certain.Yours truly,

"I. O. IIABCOCK, Treasurer."
Messrs. Herri.mi, Parrel k Suerma*,New York

?GXNTS: The two safes of your manufacture,
which we had in use on the morning of the 25th
instant, at the disastrous Are which destroyed the
Spotawood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have given full aatiafaction, and served to prevont
tho destructiou of some $20,000 in currency, beaidea
the valuablepapers and books enclosed therein. It
was impossible for workmen to excavate the Safe
until nearly 80 hours alter the Are.

Respectfully,
I. F. GIBSOK,

Ass't Snp't for Ailams k Southern Ex. Coa.lIIniMOKD, VA.,Dec. 29, 1870.
LETTERFROM J.M. BUBLETT k CO.,

Proprietors of the Spotswood,
Richmond, Va., Dec. 29,1870.Misses. Hirbino, Karrel k Hheeman?Gshis :Onthe morning of the 25th inataut, we were fortnuateenough to have one of your Herriug'a Patent Cham-pionsafes, which fell into the cellar among a burn-ing mass of ruipß. After tbo fire, to our utmost sur-

prise, wo found the contents, consisting i.f valuablepapers, money and some slrvsvrwaie, all In good
order. Had it not been for your Herring's Safe we jwould have lost everything.

J.M. SOSLETT A Co.
HERRING'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
Tlie moat reliable Protection from Fire now I

known.
HERRING'S NEW* PATENT

CHAMPION BANKERS' SAFE,
The best Protection against Burß-lars' Tools

extant.
HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN,
261 Broadway, corner Murray st., N. Y.FARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.
IIKI'I'IN.I <x CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL i. SHERMAN,

JV29-3irn New Orleans.

BOOK AND PAMPIILBT PRINTING KXarOVTCS* 1
at THISOFIIO*. *?

SMALL FARMS POR SALE!. II

/ (HARMING COUNTRY SBATS FOR .J3ALB, l
AT OUNBTON HALL'ON THB POTOMAC.

BBAUTIFULLY LOCATED. *at
TWENTY MILKS BELOW WASHINGTON AND pi

FOUR MILKS FROM MT. VBRNON. m
rl
Ui
tl

FACILITIES FOR »
sj

BOATING, SHOOTING,

FISHING, AND fr
01

SURF BATHING,
ON SUNNYBIDB BAY.

al
?? m

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS. A

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY, !]
B

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.
al

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRBD
NORTHERN FAMILIES NBAR.

v

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONR HUNDRBD
ACRES. 8

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PRBMISES, AND t
RAILROAD IN RBAR. |

I

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL. -
TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want one hundred flrst-claaa families, In -us- c
c

trlous, teroporate and enterprising. No questions 8
s

aaked about religion or politics.

You can raise every varietyof Fruit, Grass and
Grain.

Facilities for dairying excellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muck easily obtained

nearthe premises. 'Direct andrapid shipment of all products North tclby rail or water. a
aNo one need fear excessive heat or cool nights ;
c

for fresh breazes come up the bay and temper tbe
atmosphere.

To persona of Intellectual tastes, the near vloinlty

of the National Capitalis of Inestimable value. ItIs |
uearenough to Washington to allow one to da busi-
ness thero and be home at night; or, Inwinter te .
reaide iv the cityand have the luxuries of a farm
borne.

We urge ourNorthern frionds not to go West nor
far into the South to livo in the wilderness, till they

haveBeen ourbeautiful region ofthe UpperPotomac. (
Come and see us hers in Virginia. Hero yon will

find true hearts ready to welcome you. Society or- (
ganir.ed with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nurseries of fruit trees and

beautiful cultivated farniß. Here you will find the
cheapest land on this continent,and which is sure to 8
increase rapidly Invalue. Northern men of means
ate coming inrapidly.

Lands from $20to $25 per acre, of excellent quail ,
ty to improve,can be boughton longtime.

Farms can berented by those who wish to stay a t
cwhile to try the climate. ]

Address I
"STATE! JOURNAL" OFFICE!,

oil ]

BECK, KNOXk KIRBY,
Real Estate Agents, \

ap 12?tf Alexandria, Va. j
' 1

CLOTHING.

1871. SPRING. 1871
#

I
NOWONSALK

t
AT i

D E V L I N S',
i

100? Halm Street, opposite Post-Office,

ALL.TUE LATE .STYLES
i

Id

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated I
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER

raoH

ALL THB NEW STYLE LINENB,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS,

nih 18?3m

-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ?-t -\u25a0?\u25a0?- \u25a0 - .. \u25a0 \u25a0 v^,?an

DYK HOI SK.

("INLY tit 501
A WHOLE BUIT

CLEANED AND PRESSED,
GOOD A8NBW,

For 9* 50 I
AT KING'S

"PREMIUM B3TABLIBUMBNT,
780 MAIN STREET,

Between Seventh and Eighth,
(cp stairs.) ap 24-1vi

(vOUTHERN STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NBW FRENCH DYE HOUBB
asbeen openedInthis city,where Ladies and Gen-

tlemen canhave their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND OLBANBD,
and delivered In twenty-fourhours notice

D. I. BLASOOW, French Dyer,
fe 21?ly 311 Broad Street, nearThird. .

j\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 , , r = 'MUSIC, *c,

l»y|U810! MUSIC! MUSIC

JOHN HARSH.
No. 918 Maw Stftwr,

I .Ito longerof the aim of Marsh k Pollock, is now- prepared to, serve his friends and the public gene-
.' rallyin
I SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every descriptionI resp.wtiull" solicit a call at ray new eatabllah-
iii.ut. JOHN MARSH,

' oo 18-ly vis Maiu tjt., b»t. Ninth end Tenth.

MPORTAMT IMiYMlll HOTIOII.
REVENUE -AHBKRgORf

U . OFFICE,3rd DISTRICT, VA., RICHMOND,
kPRIL,*>TH, 1171.
In compliancewith provisions of section 19 of thsVets of Congreaa, approved Juno 30th, 1804, astmonded by Bobsequent acta, an 4 eititled "An act to

irovlds Internal Revenue to anppoit the govern
nent, pay intersat on the public debt and for other
nrpoaos," notice la hereby given, that the annnal
Ist of taxes assesaid by the Asalitant Assessors of
he Third Diatrict of Virginia, will remain open for
the examination of all persons concerned, for the
rpaceof

T \u25a0 N DA Y8 ,
from date, at my OFFICE in the CI'STOM-HOUBE,
>n Bank atreet, In tho

CITY OF RICHMOND,
it which place appealswill be received and defer-
mined, relative to any erroneous or excessive vaca-
tions, or enumerations made and taken by the saidAsslstnnt Asaesßora.
All appeals muat be made In writing,and sball

ipeclfy the particular cause, matter or thing,re-specting which a decision is requested,and shall
moreover Btate the ground or principle of errorcomplained of.

No appeal shall bo allowed to any perRon after he
\u25ba hall have been dulyassessed anil tbe annua] Hat
containing the aaseasment has been transmitted to
the Collectorof tho District.

The list referred to embraces tha followlng'ltetna,
vis:

Income for the Year 1870.
SPECIAL TAXES (formerly licsuaes) DATED

FROM MAY Ist, 1871.
89* The Third Diatrict of Virginiaia compoeedof

the city of Richmond and the counties of Hanover,
Henrico, Goochland, Spotsylvania, Stafford, Orange,
Louisa, Culpeper and Riippaliaunock.

E. H. SMITH.ap 22?10t Aaaeeaor 3d Dist. of Va.

MARSHALBALKS.
In Revonue?No. 253.

TT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtue of writa ol venditioni exponasfrom the

clerk'a officeof the US District Court for the East ?

em Diatrict of Virginia,dated March 16th, 1871, I
shall proceed to Bell, for caah, at AUCTION, at My-
ers' warehouse, Richmond,

Tuesday, May 9th, 1871, at4 o'clock P. M.,
20 GALLONS RUM and

GALLONS WHISKEY.
Parties desiringto purchase nre Invited to attend.

DAVID B. PARKER,
my I?lOt U. S. Marshal.

In Revenue?No. 191.
T T S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtueof awrit of vendue from the U. S. Dis-
trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated March 16th, 1871, I shall proceed to sell at
auction, for cash, at Myers' warehouse, Richmond,
at 4 o'clock P. M., MAY 9th,

TWO PACKAGES OF WHIBKBY,
containing about seventy-six gallons.

DAVID B PARKER,
ap 29?l«t U. 8. Marshal.

BILLIARD TEMPLE,

TJ EDFORD k IVES'

(late of the Bpotswood Hotel.)
BILLIARD TEMPLE,

OORNRR OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

mh?3m
aaaa? i ...i. waisjiwu ?...tjw?\u25a0.. . :

WOOD AND COAL,.

i*"l 6 A L AlTD"^WO^i^"."
SUMMER PRICBS.

Constantly on hand BEST
OAK AND I'INE WOOD,

LONG, SAWED snd KINDI.INO WOOD,
ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE,
at very lowest pricea, at YARD,comer Main aud
Seventh streets.

ap2s?,lm J. R. F. BURROUGHS.

PROPOSALS.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PaiLiniLPBIA, Pa., April 6, IS7I.

SEALEDPROPOSALS, in triplicate, with a copy tf
this advertisement attached, will bo received at this
office, until 12 o'clock M., on SATURDAY, May 6th,
1871,for delivery to the Qtiartermaßter's Departmer-t
of this Diatrict, at tho places named below, the fol-
low amount of forage:

Corn, Oata, Hay, Straw,
lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs.Fort VcHenry,Mr. 408,436 436,460 167,668

Carlisle Bar'cks, l'enr...'il 900 43,800 81,700 60,352
FortFoote, Md 13,088 17,264 12,389
Fart Washington,Md..10,C00 16,000 62,009 23,000
Raleigh, N.O 36,234 61,240 24,363
Fort Macon,N.0 8,784 10,248 23,824
Fort Monroe, Va 132,495 163,620 119,760
Fort Johnson, N. 0 16,330 20,440 13,066
PikesvilleArsenal, Md.. 720
Baltimore, Md 8,760 35,010 61,100 12,000
Lumberton, N.C 3.240 6,040 8,640

40,660 711,446 938,062 461,477
All grain tobe of the beat quality, free from dust,

dirtor other impurities. Oata, 32 pounds to the
bushel; Corn, 66 pounds to the bußhel; Hay ol the
bast quality,timothy ; Straw tobo ofrye of thebest
quality. Tho Corn and Oata tobe sacked. TheHay
ami Straw tobe bale!. The pricebid to include tho
cost of baling and sacking. One-half the entire
amount to be delivered bySeptember,Ist, 1871; thi.
balance by November lat, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will also be received at the
Same time and place for delivery, at the placesnamed
below, of the following arnonnls of Wood and Coal,
TiZ!

Wood, Coal Anih., CoalBit,
Cords. Tons 2,240. Tons 2,210.

Fort McHenry, Md 293 600
Carlisle Barracks Pa....162 386
Fort Foote, Md 150 176
Fort Washington, Md-100 212
Raleigh,N.C 400
Fort Macon,N. C 800
Fort Monroe, Va 600 1,360 6
Fort Johnson, N.O 310
Pikesville Arsenal, Md.. 4bo
Baltimore, Md 237 23
Lumberteu, N. C 300

3,194 2,045 6
The Wood tobe merchantable hard wood. The Au-

thraclte Coal to be cf the best white ash, and free
frombone, duatand other impurities. The fuel and
forage are to be delivered nt the wharves of tho
following named stations : Fortß McHenry, Foote,
Washington, Macon, Monroe and Johnson. At Car-
lisle Barracks, Pa., Ralrigh,N. C. and Lumberton,
N. C, in the yards or places provided for their recep-
tion. At Baltimore, Md.,at auch times and places as
tbe ActingAssistant Quartermaster may diroct.

Blank forms of proposals furnished upon applica-
tion to thla office.

HENRT O. HODGE.',
Majorand Quartermaster, U. S. Aimy.

apß-td
MEDICAL.

rpHR BRIDAL CHAMBER.
Essays for Young Bleu, on great SOCIAL

EVILS and ABUSES, which Interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with sure meena of relief for tbe erring
and unfortunate, diseased at.il debilitated. Sent free
of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8 Ninth atreet, Philadelphia
Pa. ja16?3 m
BUTLER'S BALSAMICMIXTURE is not a thing

of yealerday, got up to gull the unwary and put
money In the pocketß of the proprietor. It has
stood the teat of time. Having been in the market
over thirty years, Ita very name will recall to many
who are now the reßpected heada of families, the
halcyon daya of their youth, with all its Joys and
sorrows; it Is still the same; infallable in its opera-
tion ; a specific remedy for youthful indiscretion
and folly ; a true friend. It la for sale by all drug-
gists. Price, |1 per bottle. de14?ly

rp JL. BRANDER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 1821, Conns* Cam and Vihuisu Staters,
Offers to the public

THEAMERICAN SUBMERGED UOTJiILK-ACIINU,
NON-FREEZING

FORCE! PUMP,
THK SIMPLEST AND MOST POWERFUL IN USF.
It baa provedtobe the CHEAPEST,MOST EFFEC

TIVE, DURABLE aud RELIABLE PUMP. Not
only for Family uae, but also for Florists, Factories,
Breweries, Distilleries, Ships, Ac. Beanies the above-
mentioned advantages over the usualstyle of Pomps,
it is particularlyrecommended by Insurance Com-
Sauiea.on account of its effectiveness In EX.TIN

UIBHINO FIRE. Tbe Smallest Pump will throwf 50 to 70 feet through ahose.
It la the CHEAPEST?its coat being lesa by one

third than any Force Pump of the same oauaoity,
said it never geta out of order. Perfectly simple,
savl any child canwork it.

I. ia now on exhibition at my store, where tbe pub-
lic saw invited to see it work.

Any Commtaaion Merchant receiving orders tor
litis Pump will be allowed a liberal diacouut.

Ever, PUMP la WARRANTED.
T. A. BRANDER,
Agentfar Virgiula,

No 1324, cornerCary aud Virginia streets.
my I?wit

WHITB ASH BRUBUES, Paint Uruahn., Clot
Bruahea Hair, Tooth anil Nail Brilabau.

I. WAGNER k CO, Druggists,
Corner (sixth tad Broad altMM

TUBA.SBCTARra A ''fits
B L A g K S B A

with the Green Tea flavor.
Warranted tosultall tastes. For

XJHBI^ Bale avervwhere. An-i for BaleiSgHsffllk JjT wholesale only by tho URKATJS» Jl ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA

NectarCjrcular. nihil lw


